海逸高尔夫球会
恢复营业
尊敬的会员：
我们将于 3 月 19 日星期六恢复球会的正常运营。
在球场封闭期间，我们利用这个机会进行了球场的主要养护工作，包括所有 27 个果岭
的打孔、疏草和铺沙，后九球道和发球台的打孔、疏草和铺沙，#10、#11 和 #27 洞桥梁维
修。今年是我们第一次有机会在年初就完成这些工作，这将让我们球场在今年接下来的时间
里受益。
由于后九进行了大型养护工作将再关闭几天，因此我们目前将只开放 18 个洞。
在此期间，仅早上 7:30 之前和下午 3:30 之后允许单人下场打球，直到我们重新开放所
有 27 洞，期间我们保留根据需要将单人和双人进行并组的权利，以确保球场的顺畅运行。
所有球手都必须提前预约。
球会餐厅翠逸轩只提供外卖，直到放宽限制。
练习场将照常开放，但我们会封隔一些打位以确保适当的距离。
请注意我们将按照当地政府的以下要求执行，符合要求才能进入球会。


敬请提前预约，嘉宾需实名。



入莞的会员及嘉宾行程卡带*号的，需要提供 24 小时内核酸检测阴性证明且健康码为
绿码。



球会入口处保安员将会为您测量体温，请出示粤康码绿码和行程码及扫公共场所码打
卡，不允许体温超过 37.3 ℃进入球会，进入会所前请戴口罩，敬请配合。



请做好个人防护，如您有疲劳咳嗽、发烧或呼吸不畅等症状，请及时就诊，康复后再
来打球。



请勤洗手、勤消毒，球会将在所有的区域提供消毒液。
非常感谢大家耐心和支持。我们将一起度过难关。
最诚挚的问候
东莞海逸高尔夫球会
2022 年 3 月 18 日

Harbour Plaza Golf Club
Re-open Notice
Dear Members:
We are very pleased to announce that we will return to normal operations at the golf club on
Saturday, March 19th.
We have taken the opportunity during this closed period to get some major works completed on the
golf course including aerification, verticutting and top dressing all 27 greens, coring and verticutting
the back nine fairways, as well as coring, verticutting and topdressing the back nine tee boxes, in
addition to bridge repairs on #10, #11 and #27. This is the first time we have ever had the chance
to complete these works so early in the year which will pay dividends for the remainder of 2022 in
regards of our course condition.
Because of these works, the back nine will remain closed for a few more days longer so we can
only open 18 holes at this time.
We can only allow single players before 7:30 and after 3:30 until we reopen all 27 holes and reserve
the right to pair singles and twosomes together as needed to insure a smooth flow on the golf
course. All players must have a booking.
The Gallery Restaurant will be open for take-out only until the restrictions are relaxed.
The Driving Range will open as normally, though we will block a few bays to insure proper
distancing.
Please be aware of the following requirements from our local government to enter the property.


Please make your booking in advance, and need the real name of guests.



Members and guests who come to Dongguan whose itinerary code that has an asterisk “*”
need to provide a 24 hour negative nucleic acid test report and the Yue Kang Code should
be green.



The security guard at the entrance of the club will measure your body temperature. Any
person with a temperature exceeding 37.3 ℃ is not allowed to enter the club. Please wear a
mask before entering the club, show your Green Code and Itinerary Code of Yuekang Code,
and scan the registration code.



Please take care of your personal protection. If you have symptoms such as fatigue, cough,
fever, or shortness of breath, please consult a doctor immediately and come back to play
after you have improved.



Please disinfect and wash your hands frequently, the club will provide disinfectant at all
areas of the club.

Thank you all very much for your patience and support during these difficult pandemic times. We
will get through them together.
With Best Regards
Harbour Plaza Golf Club
March 18, 2022

